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Which Shall we Believe ?

Ya would ask the Cmmonwcallh to
tJI pn'readers which one of the n;

quotations from its columns it
tv oul-- J have thctu swallow?

If tlo public debt has been de-

creased po riuich withiu the last year
how ia thunder docs it come that the
pt'iteinent of the Secretary of the
Ire tsury for February 1st, 1831, shows

' Iho public debt to be $1,840,598,811.-- .
O.s, and for February 1st, 1882 $1,998,-Jh,x.- n

ID. 41, an increase of $157,939,-537.r- u

within one yearT Someone rise
and explain. Commonwealth, Feb. 9,
1S82. -

The National banks are lading a
movement to reduce the tariff, and
conseqjently the revenues. The ob-

ject is to reduce the surplus after pay-
ing the current expenses of the Gov-
ernment. But ho who thinks the
hank da this fur a desire to relieve
the people from taxation, is mistaken.
The secret if, that by the present reve- -

nt.fs, the bonds are being paid at the
rale of ever $100,000,000 each year.
When the bonds are paid the baoks
will cease to exist. Iltnco this move-
ment is a struggle for existence.
Commonwealth, Dec. 15, 1881.

Tho consistency shown in the above
clipplinga is sublime iddoed, but it's
about the size of the average Green-
back editor. The trouble is that there
are too many statesmen and financiers
on the editorial staff of the Common-'wealt-

8Dtl their ideas of how to run
"ti government don't always sometimes
agree. You Bee one statesman will Bit

down and dash off a column or so on
the bloated bondholder, national bank
monopolies, thioving officials, Ac., &c.,
Ac, which, if left to go out alone,
would doubtless stop the vhtels ot
government instanter; but along
comes another statesman and financier,
who dots down a half column or such
a matter and knocks tho stuffing all
eut of the first statesman's arguments,
and their ideas don't harmonize worth
a cent, causing sensible people to
sruila and become disgusted. Too
many cooks spoil the broth. The as-

sertion in December that the "bonds
were being paid at the rate of over
$100,000,000 each year," and in Feb-
ruary, two months later, the national
debt is increasing, don't "iibe" very
well ; besides the lebruary assertion

.'!-.- .. i i I Tis u'ji true, as me January report
shows the national debt less cash in
treasury to be $1,752,512,880.

PRIMARY ELECTIONS.

We publish below an act passed
last winter governing primary elec-

tions in this State. Hereafter nomin-
ations will be subject to the provisions
of this law, and officers of elections
will be sworn the same as at general
elections. It will be well for the Re- -

; puoiicans oi inis county to preserve
this act for future reference.

An Act
To regulate the holding of, and to pre- -

j of the several political parties in the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.
Section 1. Be it enacted, &c.. That

, irom aud atter toe passage of tins act
it shall be lawful and it is hereby
mada the duties of the judges, inspect-- j
ors and clerks or other officers, of the

s primary elections, meetings or caucus
held for the purpose of nominating
candidates for State, city aud county
offices within the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania, before entering upon
the discharge of their duties, severally
to take and subscribe to an oath or
affirmation in the presence of each
other in form as follows, namely: "I

j (A B) do that I will as judge,
inspector or clerk (as the case may be)

- at the ensuiog election, impartially
jud faithfully perform my duties, in
accordance with tho laws aud consti-
tution of the Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania, and in accordance with the
rules and regulations adopted by the

,
j party of the county of
ji'or the government of the said primary

' ,lections, meetings or caucus,- - to th
,)est of my juddgment and abilities;"
, he oath or affirmation shall be first
administered to the judge by one of
j he inspectors, then the judge soquali- -

i d bliall administer the oath or affir- -

j'latiou to the inspectors and clerks,
j

x n I may administer the oath to any
. offering to vote as to his quali-- r

gioatious to vote ut such election.
, Sixtion 2. If any judge, inspector,
c

It-r- iir other officer of a primary
J klfctiou as aforesuid shall presume to
cct in such iapacity before the taking
c od subscribing to the oath ba fiued
Eiot exceeding two hundred dollars;
t nd if any of his duties as such, shall
.iHt'ulIy disregard or violate tho pro-cUiou- s

of auy rule, duly made by the
.aid party of county far

i ue tjoverument of tho primary elec-i- f
the party, he ball on convic- -

I tion bo fined not exceeding two hun
dred dollars; and if any judge or in-

spector of a primary diction as afore-
said shall knowingly reject the vote of
any person entitled to vote under the
rules of the said party, or shall
knowingly receive the vote of any per-

son or persons not qualified as afore-
said, shall on conviction be fined not
exceeding two hundred dollars;, and
if any judge, Inspector, clerk or other
officer of a primary election as afore-
said shall bo guilty of any willful
fraud in the discharge of his duties, by
destroying or defacing ballots, adding
ballots to the poll, other than those
lawfully voted, by stuffing the ballot
box, by false counting, by making
false returns or by, any act or thing
whatsoever, the person so offending
shall bo deemed guilty of a misde
ruoanor, and upon conviction shall be
fiued not exceeding five hundred dol.
lars or imprisoned not exceeding one
year, or both, or either, at the discre-
tion of the court.

All acts or parts of acts of assembly
inconsistent with this act are repealed,
except in counties or cities where spec-
ial acts are in force for the same pur-
pose: Provided, That the provisions of
this act shall entail no expense to the
counties or cities,

Approved the 29th day of June,
A. D. 1881. Henry M. IIoyt.

Democratic organs are so much
interested in the discussion of possible
candidates for the Republican nomin
ation for Governor as to lose sight en-

tirely of the fact that it will become
the duty of the party they represent
also to make such a nomination.
Doubtless the Democracy recognize
that it is of little consequence who
leads their party in the contest, as his
fate will be that of all hia predecess-
ors in the same line for twenty years,
Bamely, inglorious defeat. There is

something iu this, and we therefore do
not wonder at t'lis indifference of the
Democratic organs as to who is to be
their candidate for Governor.

Tilden is determined to a be candi-

date a second time. Henry Clay was
twice a candidate for President, as was
Gensral Harrison, the latter haviug
been elected at tho second nomination.
Mr. Clay is the only raau who was
twice defeated before the people for
the Presidency. IfTilden is renom
inated he will meet a fate like that of
Mr. Clay.

Reduction of the public debt con-

tinues to be made as regular as clock
work. The purpose is to secure a liq-

uidation monthly this year of $12,-000,00- 0,

which would sum up the
the magnificent aggregate reductiou
for 1882 of $144,000,000. Ilarrhburg
Telegraph.

For good fresh Goods cheap go to
Haslet & Soss. Feb. 1, 82.

Humbug Advertisements.
The time has never been and never will

bo when the people of this or any other
country can buy a gold dollar for seventy --

fiyo cents. Neither can you. dear reidor.
purchase an oigan worth three or four
nundrod dollars for SCO. This is all non
sense. Still we have no objection to other
people doing their business lust as thev
see fit. Wo are selling a 'good, honest
made Piono at from $185 to $57?, aud
good, honest Organ (not all stops) for
from ?48 to $175. All our goods aro made
upon honor, and we send to any part of
the world on test trial, and if no pleasoo
no keepeo, as tho Chinaman would sav.
For the past ten years wo havo sent both
'latios and Organs to eveey part of the

world, and our instruments give the most
niversal satisfaction. If you wish

good'instrument, ono that will always
last you, wo shall bo pleased to sond you
our catalogue and prices : and if vou nnr- -
chase one of the Thomas Brothers' Silver
Tone Instruments you will get what you
require, and one instrument sold in t
neighborhood Rells us more. Address
for prices, etc., Jas. II. Tiiomas,

Successor to Thomas Brothers,
Catski'.l, N. Y., U. S. A

WM.

SMEARBAUGH

&CO.,
9

Dealers In

TOBACCO,

CIGARS, 1IARD-WAR- E,

QUE13NS-WARE.G- L

ASS WA RE,
TOYS, STATIONARY, WALL-P- A

PUR, FOREIGN FRUITS, VEG-

ETABLES, BAKERS BREAD, OYS-TER-

te.

Goods Always First-Oas- s,

C0U1TTY AUDITORS' HEIGHT FOR THE YEAH 1C31.

N. S. FOREMAN, Treasurer of Forest. Comity, in ncennnt. with tho Funds of paid
County for tho year eiidiiijr Hocembor 31st, lssl.

To urn''t ree'd fromWm Lawrence ft '
1,0: H 7 n

ree 'd for eras sold 3 on
" " red'ption of Co, Lands :;; 75

Pentcd lands ret. Co. Ux 1W0 1,'274 ill
" " 44 44 Bond tux 18.S0 HI "5
41 44 44 Co. tax issi ,2so i.-

-
44 Unseated lands Co. tux 1KS1... 227
44 reo'd from Harmony Twp. on

nceount of M. Cailinan, Lu-
natic 400 00

44 roe.'d from Green Twp. on nt

oT Surah Shoup, lnnntio 107 W)
44 reo'd for coal from S, D. Irwin 10 r.o
44 44 redemption money erro-

neously paid J. U. Da'lo 25 97
" ree'd from S. J. Sotlev, cx-Tro- as

274 nr
" Sixty-da- y, County tax 11S 8.-

-

4' ree'd for roiriNtoringdoiM ;. 1 Til)
44 44 coal from J Sliawkev 19 00
44 44 Ink sold 80
4 ree'd costs paid by county in

Com inon weal th cases from S.
Clark 103 23

4 ree'd for team worK from Lt.
W. Ledobur 2 50

" reo'd lury fees from Sheriff
Randall : 20 00

44 ree'd for desk sold Tioncsta
township 20 00

44 ree'd forpapersold J Shawkey 3 GO

" ree'd for tines from WniUood
and X Thompson, 10 00

ree'd costs paid by County in
Dawson case ! 2 00

reo'd for lumber sold C. A.
Randall 2 05

$26,839 33

To Balance.. ...S0.230 11

N. S. FOREMAN, Treasurer of Forest
omHionweaiiu ior too year

To am't reo'd from Wm Lavrenco..?102 SO
44 State tax JS81 43 tit)
41 Hotel license 188! 150 00
41 Retailers license 1881 190 50" Tax on loans 18S1 13 00

f?01 05
To balance ,.?316 03

FOREMAN, of County, Redemption
of said Rlwt

To am't ree'd from Wm Lawreneel,8l5 69
am 1 rec a 110m individuals 092 81

$2,538 03
To balance $1,879 11

COMMISSIONERS of Forest County in
H.H

To County ordorg $102 CO

f102 60

ISAAC
To County orders ...$207 CO

$207 00

n. W.
To County orders drawn $102 50

50
RANDALL,

County drawn $328 30

SIIAWKEY, Prothonotary year
31st.

To County orders $257 10

Wo. undersiirned of rfnnntir
that we met at Commissioners'

audit accounts the Treasurer,
Commissioners the asforegoing

aud 10th January,
w.

Attest, J. BRENNAN, Clerk.

EXPENDITURES County
Treasurer's Commissions..? 13
C'unmissioners 70
Commissioners' Clerk 00

in case of Harmony Tp.
others

Auditors and Clerk ' 79 40
Counsel 74 82
Cat Fox bounty:... 00

feos 1,858 33
Jury Commissioners and Clerk... 58
Assessors
Printing 0
Constables 34162
Court Crier 20 00
Road View 30
Fuel 19S 24

64 20
Commonwealth costs 46
Books, Stationary Ac H5 85

219 92
Western Hospital 09 75
Warren 76

.TTT TT A T c m -r or iorest
ASSETS.

Balance duo on account
by Foreman, Treaamr...$ 9,239 14

lands returned 1,072 64
Due by Harmony Tp. on

of Cailinan, Lunatic 820 00
Due by Green Tp. on

Clary, 73

ss

foregoing

LIST.
1

Forkst Pa. J

down trial in
Pleas Forest at

Term. commencing
February 27,

No.
1. W. et al

Frank 23 80
2. J.

et si 10 May 80
W. DiUiridgo al

ifce., Joseph Grove. . 21 May 81
4. Everett et al

itc, vs Sarah Ann 15 Sep. 81
5. Everett A. et al

vs. Jacob wees 81
6. Hugh o et al

Pittsburgh te

11 81
7. et al

The it
it. Co. II 81

8. Kim Tho
A

19
J. SHAWKEY,

Tioncsta, Pa., Jan. 1"82.

JOB WORK doscription
at REPUBLICAN

II? County Rends redeemed ? 7,000 00
,! 44 'orders 44 8,(W5.i
44 44 "Coupons 44 '75 00
44 se.itod ret. by collectors 1,072 Ot
44 Exonerations allowed 44 43
44 Collectors' missions 000 O.'J
44 Refunding orders 0 22
44 5 per abatement on $014.8'J 43 74
44 8 per on 87.000.00 County

Bonds redeemed 00
41 per et. on ?8,0:!2.:t5 Com.ty

Orders 281
" per on County

Coupons redeemed 9 01
' SI per et.ong0.22 Hefuding

Orders redeemed... 32
44 31 per on Collectors'

Commissions 13 P9
31 per $058.02 Redemption
Paid 00

Balance .'. ' 9,239 14

920.839 S3

County, in account with tho Funds
December 31st,

By State Treas. Apr. 6, 18S1..$ 47 r0" " ' July 0, 188 U &!844 paid Appraiser.. 14 70
44 am't paid for publishing Mer-

cantile List 27 00" State Treas. ree't Jan. 12, IRS'J 08
44 Commission on State tax 1881... 8 19
44 5 per on $150.00 Hotel licence 7 50
41 5 per et. on $100.50 retailers 44 9 82

balance 310 08

fSOl 05

By am't paid individuals.... 05802
liataneo ... 1,879 11

03

account for tho year ending Deo. 31, 1881.

LIN.
43 days' services $129 00

miles travel 33 60

$102 60
LONO.
By 48 days' ..$1 14 00' miles' travel... ... 6:t 00

$207 CO

N. S. Treasuier Forest in account with the FundCounty for tho year ondintr December ikxi

drawn

drawn

LEDEBUl?.
By 471 davs' services....

200 miles' travol

$162 $1G25o
C. A. Sheriff Forest County, in account for the year

ending December 3tsl "I8S1.
To orders

JUSTIS of Forest County, lu account for the
endimr December 18S1.

drawn

FOREST COUNTY, bs:
tho Auditors Km-ea- t

certify tho
did ann adjust the several of Slieritf, Prothonotary andCounty for year ending Decomlvr 31st, 18S1, and Unci themforth in the Report. Testimony whereof we havo hereunto set our handsseals this day of D. 18S2.

T. R.

of Forest
County 573
County 532
County 000
Costs and

13S 01

foes
and 157

Jury
07

174 50
397

f))
and lights

Elections
210

Repairs
P..
Hospital 23

mna-n-.fuA.uAu siAitjitA
County

S.
Seated for 1881

account
M.

account of
John Lunatic 145

tor

II.

A.

Office,
Causes for the
Common Feb-
ruary Monday,

Yr.
F.
vs. Garvey
L. R. vs. C.
Cornwell

vs.
Waterman

Waterman
II. Do 18

vs.

Western R.
Hugh O'Hara vs.

W. M. M. vs.

Western Co. 81

30,

of
the

102
pom

ct.
213

31
redeemer?

.It et.

ct, $:SO0.3

ct.

of
ending

19
ct.

?2,5JS

By
a.io

'services.
600

of

setIn
A.

N.

sot

50
20 OO

By fees 30

By fees 257 10

Office, in said county, according to law and

w. vv AUDEN, L.S.
JAMES A. SCOTT. L.S. j County Auditors.

B. HWALLEY, L.S

for the ending December 31st,
Sheriff's fees .128 30
Prothonotary's lees 257 10
Work on new ludk-- 259 05
Janitor 70 60
Ootinty Institute 90 00
Bridge Repairs 272 17
Postage 8 02
Interest .'. 275 00
Collectors' Commissions... 454 11
Express 3 52
Court Auditor 10 00
Stenographer 177 55
Western Penitentiary 57 18
County Bonds 7,000 00
Jverunding Orders, 9 22
Witness foes 1 85
District Attorney.., 63 00
Coroner H4 95
Court House and Jail supplies 76 81

iu ease of Clary,
Lunatic 25 CO

$16,289 32

county for ending? December 31st

None; 000,000

f.uardiauN Sale.
f IRTUE an order of Orphans

( oiut of Forest County, to mo di-
rected, I will 3xnose to public at thoCourt House, in Tioncsta, Forest County.

on .

THE 2d DAY OF
MARCH, A. 1S82,

at U o'clock A. M., the following de-
scribed real : Tho undivided one-four- th

of numbers 4791 and 8103
in Township, Forest County,
Penn'a., containing 1000 acres, moreor less; Subject to a certain mortgage
against said land by C. B. Wright,H. A. Buhring and others, of $14,000.

TERMS OF SALE ; One-thir- d cash on
continuation of bale, and the balance intwo equal annual installments, inter-est annually on tho whole sumunpaid, secured by judgment bond andmortgage on the premises.

W. H. PICKETT, Guardian of
Hiram E. and Percy L. Barnes.

Tioncsta, Jan 31, 3t.

Dr. Kline's Great Nerve Restorer is
ho marvel of the age for all Dis-
eases. All fits stopped Soud to 931
vvreh St., Philada. ep21-81t- f

$11 277 51
COUNTY, :

Pursuant to law, wo, tho undersigned Commissioners of For- -est County, publish the exhibit of tho receipts and expenditures of ForestCounty the year ending December I8S1.
Vt ITNESS our hands this 10th dav of January, A. D. lS

' W. LEDEISUK, )

!'.ON Commissioners.HENRY DELL. J

Attest, J. T. BRENNAN, Clerk.

TIIIAI,
Pkotiionotary's

Co.,
Court of

of County
1SS2,
1832:

Tr.
E'.sworth tc,

Dec.
Freeman

3. Geo. et

A.
Dale

Sep.
ilara Ac,

The Butt'alo.
it. Co. Sep.

Buffalo, Pittsburgh
Western R. Set).

Butt'alo, Pittsburgh
R. R. Dec.

Prothonotary.

every
oiiiee.

iMd..

lands

et.

13
75.00

23

tho
1881.

roo't.

nm't

$142

5323

year 18S1.

charges

redeemed....

Fees paid John

year 1S81.

LIABILITIES.

of tho

sale,

Pa.,
THURSDAY.

D.

estate
Warrants

Howe
each

held

withpayable

Pa., 1SS2.

N-r- ve

free.

FOREST

31st,

Com,ty

HI 0 H

HEADQUAETEES FOR
3R CLOTHING,
o o

DRY GOODS,

RUBBER GOODS,

BOOTS, SHOES,

HATS, CAPS,

jja

OTJIt NEW IKON CLAD BUILDING
Still Continues to bo Filled with

SUIT.I3 LTC TO TIER

iwemm mmmw. lmwmi
TEAMSTER, LABOEEB! :

IN SHOUT
Everyone can find Goods at Lowest Prices.

WE RUY MOKE GOODS AND SELL MORE GOODS THAN ANY HOUSE IN
WESTERN PENNSYLV ANIA.

MERCHANTS AND OTIIKR DEALERS WILL SAVE MONEY AND
FREIGHT RY RUYING THEIR OIL, TOHACCO, KOAP, MEAT, PORK.SUOA Ry,
CLOTHING, HATS, CAPS, BOOTS, FLOUR AND FEED OF US. WE HANDLE
ALL HEAVY GOODS RY CAR LOADS AND HAVE FREIOUT.

COME AND SEE.
JrIOJL,EMA.N & HOPKINS,

- T--

. .

Fi.'.'r.i'Tt ft- - r?

I VIl.Tla.D.U.i

TIOISTItlSTV, I?JV.

HI
Formerly Piltsbunjh,TilU8villt Sc Buffalo Ry5

WINTERTIME TA BLE, November 1851

A.M. r.M.(--l- . Vnlfv Ii-- ) P. M. A.M.
ti L't) (Wlar Pittsburgh Iv 0 4" 0 00

12 27 4 42iir....p.krker ...1 v 3 lIlL' Of)

111 10 4 :!:tlitr...'oxhurir..lv A atilllj Kit

JM5 8 10 ur . Frntikliii..lv 5 40 '2 W
P. M . p. M. A.M. r. m . P. M.

H 3 r 3 40 ar...Oil City....lv fi IS 2 20 3 50
t .21) 1 "7 ....Iloekwood.... f5 :;o 4 O'l
t 1 4 f:t on OleopoliK ts ;o 12 4i 1 25

...Enarlo Roek... 10 03!t2 52 I 40
tsirn, fi 4ii President t 'lt'.' 50 4 45

7 K: 'i l'i Tioncsta ti 3ti .1 12 5 12
t7 ill fl !' Hickory t7 01 t 2N &

7 ii ti tl '1'' .. Truiikey ville.. 17 12 t3 3( 5 50
7 10 I 7 Tidio'ute 7 3.) 3 41' 6 12

fU 47 H of: ...Thompson f... t-- OH 4 os (1 47
0 30112 30 lv..If7lneloD..ar 8 :w '

4 25 7 2l)
p. M-- m. A.M. P.M. P. M.
p. M.ii7rn iD.A. '.lti,.y..v, A.M. P. M

ti ll!l2()0i 1 v...Warrn ...ar 8ffl 4 45

V. M. A. M. (Erie AVm'mkm) A.M. P.M
3 30 rt 20 lv.. P.rartf'ord .!ar 11 35 tl OO

p.m. r. m. Kriel'tJ) A. M. P. M.
ft 00,12 ti lv. .. Warren. ..ar 10 OH 7 3M

4 4211147! lv..Clarendn..ar 110 25 7 07

ADDITIONAL TRAINS leavo Claren-
don 7:2f a. m., Warron 7:41 a. in., Irviuo-to- n

8:35 a. m. Arrivoat 'lldiouto i):50 a.
m., Tionesta 10,57 a. m., Oil 1'itv 12:30
p. m. Leavo Oil City 7:40 a. m., Ttonesta
!l:2fi a. m., Tidiouta 10;55 a. m., Irvlneton
12:10 p. ni.

CHAUTAUQUA LAKE DIVISION.
Trains leavo Oil City for Pet. Centre,

Spartansbui').'. Contreville, I'orrv,
Mayville, ltroetun at 7:00am, 10:10am,
2:45pm, 4:30pm, 8:15pm, Arrive 8:00am,
0:45am, ';:(Miiim, 3:35pm, ft:30pm.

Sunday 'lrain leaves 7:30am; arrives
7:05pm.

UNION A TITUS VILLE R RANCH.
Train leaves Titusviilo 0:30pm; arrives
Union City 7:20pm. Loaves Union City
6:10am ; arrives Titusvillo 8:40am.

Trains run daily except Sunday, f Fla
Stations.

Trains aro run on Philadelphia time.
Through coaches between Oil City and

Bradford on trains leaving Oil City
7:00am., Cony (i:30pm.

Pullman Weeping Cars between Oil
City and Pittuburh on trains leaving
Broeton 3:30pm and Pittsburgh it:45pin.

nold and baggage checked
to all principal points.

Get time tables iriving full Information
from Company's Agents.

O. WATSON, Jn., Oen'l Supt.
WM. S. BALDWIN, Oil City, Pa.

Gen'l I'ass. Agent.
41 Exchange St.. Buffalo, N. Y.

J. L. CRAIG Agent, Tioncsta Pa.

lr vou mant to tuy

(iU'lcillier rcady-nuxd- e orniMk
KjteorcUr.do not Fall to
WicmA c i . 1 ,

f! j1ipiiN"jl M im I iv --mi m.mi ui
,H

STOPPED FREE

ti 1 y Inrane
h&.

Jvantiou

KLLNE'SGRLf
Hetsiiu

Jiiriy
Hectored,

w,

im, INERvE KESTQRCnDHAIS & ISkHVIt l)lhtSM. Only sut
i nir n, r.piuiity ana Atrt Apuiumt.

li "'. i realise iki i trial buttlcMrvetol':a;.ltJi"ntn.tl'.,'i''P''yl'''!exi,rBiiie. Sunt nam.
"Ti"'4"i iiuiurujyiM4a

QTARTLirJG
DISCOVERY!

LOST MANHOOD RESTORED.
A viutim of youthful imprudence catifin Irem.hire l;ecy, Ncn-ou- i UebuitT, Lout Manhood, etc

huttiiR tried in vaiu every kuuwn remtdv, hi dis!
coyert-- a miiiiile sWf cure, which he will eend ynviito hit addres J. II. Ill I I'm4a thallium tel., N. Y.

-

GARFIELD.
JMigruve.1 in Lino and Stipple from aphotograph approved bv Mrs. Garfield aa correct likeness. A beautiful work ofart. Jso competition. .Size 1x21. tsctidr eiioujars and extra terms. The HenryDill Publishing Co., Norwich, Conn. s.

W"r-- HemoicntJ!.. Whlt.murf Bnil0i.r..MS2 loryourowu .,.fi,l..i pu. f. C, . i.

Bd zu
1

GROCERIES,

11PROVISIONS,
G K

FLOUR, FEED,

HARDWARE,

QUEEKSWARE, Q

1

Mm' --til

J riiX -

GUSlTTKSrw' LUI7& HSALiii,
lMl'UOVK TI1K HUOU. rem run c :k w

OOXSUMlTI'N
of Il'msl, Tr
Couali, '.nil-- ,

Caturrh of lu .t.
I'ianonoa of tl.O u:

: ' Oru'aiia.
1 r'ro, fl conli tn t ?! (4.TRADEMARK. Auk year t): f it ii.

Ult;Ml!i:U & 14.
Trial bottlo V.T) cents.

tt r?

MOLD Vi'OEIiS.
I "Tor'rick etorrvrh, bad t'-tt-n. etTilna

au : a. ' tcsy scaaii-ri-t vt.'str; ji a :v
'Vor wantof ai'initlus, uy &ifp:. ik, lnd:ii- -

ttnn, liver coiapl-ilut- til:e I1:..liK.t ittC
iwver (..rj.44 errv&mxf.7'ivrrm"Thoao In ltUTaiy, lirofussionnl or txut.
rncrcl-- l r:iu o.nsUntly nocd Pi.kun.ior constipatlou, aLvxalin. fC'C-l'sil-

Ulisluusa, aud low cull its. Uiai'sui XA."
m

Rflad and study our book on tho ll'srf V.tn,

will l,o p:.ld fcr any caso t i.i
win not euro or troatly lmiiroTu. ' CrzrJ"

Liuiioa, ir yon wlsu arrenrrtli. hcnUh oixt I iNvnity, MMt brc.uh. ciMTi'y li'a und l itvP-.- !

4flo to your ronrt dniatst for n bollie Itotrj.ii!..si. T-- olt bolorjcohii.eui."
4,For nrrrom rtf htl'fy. pararrn of the l.lid-do- r,

or tlM!.n of tao kiOuuya, Uio 1'i.uuaa.audbocurod."

A GREAT CAUSE OF HUMSK MISERY
I TIlC I.4JSS r

a t.ecturo on too Nature. Treatment,and ltadiciil cure ot Siinifjil W'takuoNH orpeiiiiatorrli.e.t, induced by self abuiInvoluntary Emissions, Imjoteney, Ner'
votis Delulity; and Impedimenta tl mar-na- ie

generally; Consiimption, Epllensv
and l it-- .; Mental nnd Plivsicai lncjipucit v'
fc.7Uy KOUKRT .J. CULVKK'KLlII.. author of tho "Green Hook "AcThe world-renowne- d author, in 'this ad-miral, le l.e. tm.i, i lcHrlv proves from hu' M ' "eiK u inui i tie uv!iil-.mseiuie:- i

Pl'U fif Wi, f t I..,. i ...w.. 11.;,1,uMMii.iy oe eiieetuully ro--
' " M;iiiunTOlls SUI"lCiltlotlS. bomrifs invlv.,,,, ....i., .

opera- -
eor- -dials ; pomtintr (out a mode or cure at one

cni ciiiat .,y which evety 8Uf-ere- r,
no matter what bis condition tuny

thousands and thousands.
Kent under Niv.l i

any add; ess, iost paid, on rt ctipt of six
.niMum 1IIH l llOllMlcrs.
THE CULVEEWELL HELICAL CO

41Ann St, N. V., N. Y., P. (,. J!nx

F. K. WHITTEKIN, "

CIVIL EKCIKEEa ARD SURVEYOR.
(Co. Surveyor of 1'orest C'ou.ity.)

rii::5T-CLAS'.- INSTUUMEXT8 AND
GOi.R OUK.

aj.iTi l Tioncsta, 1'orest Co., P.


